Control of IgM synthesis in the murine pre-B cell line, 70Z/3'.
The murine 70Z/3 tumor resembles a pre-B cell in synthesizing only intracellular mu-chains and no detectable light chain. However, one kappa gene is already rearranged, and after overnight incubation with lipopolysaccharide (LPS), most of the cells are induced to synthesize light chain. The induced cells display IgM on their surface, but do not secrete IgM. Thus, 70Z/3 cells resemble cells poised at the pre-B cell/B lymphocyte border. We have examined synthesis and post-translational modification of mu-chains in uninduced and induced 70Z/3 cells. Isolation of mu-chains and peptide maps demonstrated that both populations synthesize intracellular forms that correspond to membrane-specific mum and secretion-specific mus chains. These intracellular forms have completed only the first of the two glycosylation steps characteristic of eukaryotic cells. After induction by LPS, L chain synthesis commences, mum and mus synthesis are both increased twofold to threefold (due to an increased rate of synthesis rather than decreased degradation), and both complex with L chain to form mu2L2 tetramers. Furthermore, the glycosylation of a subset of the mum chains is completed, and these are placed on the membrane. However, unglycosylated mu2L2 tetramers can be placed on the membrane, so glycosylation is not a requirement. These data suggest that L chain may not be sufficient for externalization of mum and mus chains. These data support the idea that the controls of membrane placement and secretion of mu chains are post-translational and that different mechanisms operate for mum and mus chains.